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ANTI-BOYCO- TT

SOUTHERN MEMBERS OrPOSED TO

THE SCHEME,

ilS BEING UNWISE AND UNPROFITABLE.

II Would Result in Great Injury to

the South,

WHAT THE CORRESPONDENTS THINK.

The South Should Simply Protest Against

the Passage of the Foree Dill.

Many Interviews.

Concerning the proposed plan for the
South to boycott the North in tho orent
of tho i.assarro of tho Federal Elections
bill, tho following telegraphed to tho
Atlanta Ettning Journal today by Sir.
U. 1. Spcor, correspondent of that
paper, Is of especial Interest.

As n matter of Interest and to tost the
feelings of Southern representatives In
Congress on tho subject of tho proposed
boycott, a hasty canvass was mado of tho
members on tho floor of tho IIouso this
morning Just prior to the oponlngof tho
session. Out of twenty-sovo- n Interviewed
only ono was found who approved of
tho scheme, and his Idea was that It
should be applied only to Republican
business concerns. From tho many
opinions given theso nro sufllclcnt as
samples:

or.NKit.vi, ponsnv
of Alabama said: "I don't think the
time has arrived whon wo should bo
talking about boycotts or boycotting. I
npprovc tho Journal's course In relation
to the Into boycott."

COLONEL II. It. M. IUVID90K
of Florida declared: "I am as bitterly
opposed to tho boycott scheme as I am
to the existing Elections bill. The
Journal's conservative course In tho
premises deserves approval."

Jilt A. It. DOCKItllY
of Sllisourl; "I am oppon-- to all boy.
cott i chetnes, big and little If the At
lanta Journal opposed tho boycott
scheme rcctntly suggested, I commend

q Journal."
Mil J. D. AVWYKIt

of Texas said: "The boycott proposed
was unwise, Impracticable, and If at-

tempted would result in great injury to
tho South. I do not think it will be
attempted. Tho Journal did a wise act
when It condemned It. It will help the
Journal and help tho Democratic
riaity "

Mil. J. II. MOIIOAN

of Mississippi: "Tho scheme la utterly
imprnctlcoblo and Impolitic. Nothing
but harm can come out of such a propo-
sition, Kvcn Its agitation hurts. The
world should know that the sohomewaj
not entertained by the Southern people
us a whole. I approve tho Journal'
course In tho matter most heartily."

Mil. CIIAIIUW T. O'FBllltKLL

of Virginia was the only member ap-

proached who gave the boycott even a
partial sanction. Ills Idea was that a
boycott directed at Republican manu-
facturers and political "fat fryers"
would bo the thing.

Dozens of Interviews could be wired,
coco of which differ from the above.
The almost unanimous opinion of the
press correspondents, a class of men
who largely Influence public opinion
from the political centre, U against any
boycott tcheme. Here are some
opinions
WHAT THE COWlBJrOKDRXTS THINK.

P. A. Clark, New York Tribum: "I
think that In order to make the boycott
effective It will be accessary for Gov-true- r

Gordon tn dfcolaro Georgia In a
state of siege and call out
the State militia. I really wonder
if anybody In Georgia exeept a few
desperate political leaders ever regarded
the matter seriously. Among all the
Southern business men I know there is
not one who would favor such a propo-
sition under any circumstances."

lktcher Hodge, Toronto Umpire:
' The idea of a boycott is oa a plane
with that of the man who spent a
fortune in an endeavor to extract atooa-ebln- e

from cucumbers. That bub, as
joumay remember, wade a pile gray
ass of himself."

Terry H. Heath, Indianapolis Jour-p-i'

"It la a clear iastoace of the mule
Licking himself or a taea biting off his
own nasal appendage to spite his face,
and it will prove practical to the same
c cirec "

Alfred J Stofar of the Louisville
V inir-Juurnal and Itiehatoad Du-- ,

' ' raid "There's bo sease ia the
proposed boycott la tab eouatry It

. not be wade to work. Ia ad-

vance of any actio by the Senate oa
the Force bill the South should simply
protest. The 1411. ia lay opiaioa. will
not pass tbe Senate this laailon, aad It
is doubtful evea if it will be considered
in that body.

It SJ Laraer of the Charleston New
an l Cuurur said: "The proposed boy-

cott strikes me as laipracticable, aad
could not have originated ia the salad
of any one who has the prosperity of
the South, at heart."

Thomas B. Kirwy of the New York
J.un.al of VommtrM said: "Busies
men with whom I have talked say that
their salts la the South are generally oa
six months or loader credit. They do
cot believe that their Southern custose- -

is dtfclre to take ad vantage of tha pse-pofc-

boycott tu repudiate their obage-tiona.- "

Maurice Solaiaof tha Philadelphia
TdeyiapU said "While tha people of
the South would he jueiiiad fas adopt-
ing almost aay peaceful taeaa to show
iu the most decisive aiMHiar their la
diguatiou at the aUesapt to laiict oa
theut such as ua Ajjuerice aad daager-ju- s

as tha prorated Federal
taw, way aw wise e secrete

iug from retorting to the elasost equally
uu American tad daagetous hoycott."

Frank P. Morgan of tha Brooklyn
'nhdaid L'hiuu aaJai- - "The boycott
i owia about as aeax to righting $ wrong
4 the dynamite booth,"

W. Brady. WAamauroai Dau.
Cuuu "Tha boycott acheuut must
bate origiaatsdhs taw diaocdawed salad
of uu encaped IwnaaVr "

M'tlibott M. Haady. Phjlsildphli
bjrih .Uiericuu-- - "A Kkaa who stuaiped
bis toe would be foolish to have U
aUiUUlalcd

John P Miller, PalUdelpbU Tdi-Q- .

Jth I (.rtabxly eppiox: of tad

course of the Atlanta Jnrnl In op-
posing a boycott. The best judgment
In the North, I believe, h opposed to
the passage of the Force Wll, ami the
friends of the South there are sus-
tained In Ihelr position by the calmness
and wisdom shown by most Of the rep-
resentative Southern men In repudiating
the suggestion of a boycott. Paradox-
ically, it may he well that the suites
tlon was made, since It afforded an
opportunity for a test of Southern
sentiment, the result of which is so
satisfactory."

I. D. Sail of the Detroit Jonrrnl:
"1 he boycott Is not Ihe weapon to be
ued by a great and suffering people
like tboe of the Southern States to de-
feat so Infamous and unconstitutional
measure as the Federal Election bill.
Better rest their case on dignified pro-
tects and an enlightened public sentl-mo-

In the North, which, when the
provisions of the measure are digested
and understood, will be strong against
Us passage."

Cicero W. Harris, editorial and gen-
eral newspaper writer: "Tho boycott
having been boycotted, let tho liberal
Republicans strlko on the Force bill.
ThU9 would the South be left to work
out of Its difficulties In Its own way."

Fred. A. G. Handy, Chicago Tri-bun-

"Tho proposed boycott Is un-

wise. Impolitic and wholly impractica-
ble. I am confldont that the shrewd
business men of tho South will not
commit tho folly of dragging their
commctcial interests into politics for
tho purposo of resenting what thoy re-

gard as a political wrong. If a boycott
wero Instituted it would Tnjuro tho busb
nets men of tho South, and their friends
In the North and 'West qulto as much
ns It would tho mon whoso party Is
responsible for the enactment of the
Force bill."

PETITIONING THE COMMISSIONERS

To Allow Lowennleln Iu Ilnre Counsel
In lllncli'd Trial,

The Commissioners nro considering
tho question, agnln revived, ns to
whether Lowcnstcin shnll ho allowed
counsel In tho Block case.

A number of citizens think tbcro Is a

manifest unfairness In tho refusal of
Mr. Lowcnstcin to bo nllowed counsol
before tho trial board, and thoy havo
petitioned tho Commissioners to nllow
the request. Among those signing ttio
petition are the following:

I). G. Dixon, A. SI. Tubman. O. W.
Balrd, F. II. Carver, Charles Klotz, It.
Bcrosford. II. SI. Gillman. J. Itobert
Cook, D. K. Moridllh, Theodore 0. De
Moll, F. O. Dutrlch. William Brlggs,
J. K. Garrison, Thomas SI. Heed,
George K. Stroliel. G. W. Illordan,
Phillip It. Wilson. Kmmltt C. Klmore.
Thomas O. Jones, Clarence Lewis,
.lames Small, J. F. Ilodisnu, It. B.
llodney, V F. Yeger, J. F. Ssumm
and John N. Walker.

OLD-WORL- D NEWS.

KAISER AND CZAR WILL CHASE WILD

BEASTS TOGETHER, '

Hut tlm Latter U Afral.l Ilia Nlliltl.ta
Will He CliH.Inc Him A lluileat

or Noit unci Uu.tlp,

Londox, Aug. 2. Grand prepara-
tions are being made In Russia for the
reception of the Kiuperor of Germany.
The Kalzer will lie Invited, among other
entertainments, to Join the Car in a
grand hunt In one of the Imperial forests,
and a vast number of wild animals are be-

ing driven within tbe circle to be covered
by tho bunting parly, so that if the
Kalitr misses shooting something It will
not be bis host's fault. A large body of
troops is scouring the forest and adjoin-
ing country for any lurking Nihilists,
and Ihe Czar has himself selected the
ofllcers bad men who are to'attead upon
himself and his royal guest, Tbe man-
oeuvres in connection with the visit of
the Kmperor are expected to begin oa
the ?lh instant and finish on the 13th.
Tbe troops are to be divided into two
separate armies and will display their
military discipline oa the coast of the
Finnish Gulf.

Tl'HKS AT THK SHRIXB.
The number of Turkish pilgrims to

the shrine of Mecca this year is asli-malt- d

at 300,000. Tbe Porte is said to
be greatly alarmed at the prospect of
this great army of travelers spreading
eheltra oa Ihelr return to their homes.
Bach precautions against this calamity
as the bankrupt treasury aad iaeJBciaat
government of the Sultan will allow are
being takes.
THHIUTBKINa XA.VAL DKKOKeTKATIOS.

The admiralty have Instructed tha
warships Canada aad Thrush to pro-
ceed south from Halifax, aad it ia gaa-erall- y

understood that they aw to pro-
ceed to Itueaos Ayers to tola ia tha
aaval detaowstraHoa by which Prance
aad Eaglaad propose to back up their
dataaad for jmiewity for loans of citi-zaa- e

of those couairtes oa accouat of
use leceat rebel bombard awt of that
eity.

i;ladtokb vpaaAioao.
Tha IruA tWAote, aa ianueailal

Ofgaa, bitterly upbraids
Mr. Gladstoaa for igaoriag use ctaiaas
of the Popa to Wsaporal power, aad
spcctaes iecat speeches of tha ex Pec-
uliar wheseta ha took what tha paper
declares to have haaa gsouad tinoash
teat ita hit forsaer poaltloa oa that
cjucstioa.

IAV OCh'LO IX "VWil'S."
Lady Dualo, whose value as a theatri-

cal star hat btu graatly bicseswl by
tha result of tha receat divorce sua,
will shortly utake a tour of Ireland with
the "Yeaua" Coautaay, coaducwd by
Maaager Harris of Drury Laaa. Sha
will alao appear at that faasous tkaaUe
vitb the seat wiatar.

4 COJSUOK MWUJMAM.

Aa iniarasiioasl coaferafa for tha
purpoae of niag a coaiutoa wartiiea ia
proposed, to he add at Soaae aelyaajr.
The coaieaaace will also arrange a
system of ueiveraal ttaadawl tlau- - The
mgamifm which is Ukely to be atoat
vigorously urged upoa the eoaferaaM)
k to select tha amrbliaa of JwtusaUua
as the cowujaoA oue, ieplactK Washiag

aAMfOI.J.4 BXUUTD.
Portugal has coaiwred a dccoraUoe

apoa laidiaal KaaipoHa for his services
ia tteatiag for tecotaatioa of Portugal s
ialeriitti at tke Wait ladies,

a aoas o a wojot
The aua worm is exieadiag iu rav-

ages in Gerataay aad aa attacked the
woods aloux the Kbiae st..lslly aeai
Macocc

SENATOR GORMAN DECLINES.

He Will So Longer De a Director or
the II, .V U. ltonil.

The announcement that Senator Gor-

man hail declined to accept a reappoint-
ment as One of the State directors in
Ihe Baltimore and Ohio ltallroad Com-

pany occasioned cofrtiderable surprise
In Baltimore yesterday. It was under-
stood that he was to tie one of the two
who would certainly be retained,

Hodges being named as the
other, but neither would again take the
office, so the Board of Public Wrttks
reappointed J. SIcKenney AVhlte and J.
William Baughman.

These gentlemen represent the Wash-
ington branch of the road, which, by
the terms of the constitution, cannot be
disposed of unless by a vote of the
people. The question will lie submitted
the coming fall, when the sale will
probably be ratified. When this occurs
all connections between the State and
tho Baltimore nnd Ohio will have been
severed. The two directors were elected
by the Board of Public Works.

oFfl'sTRIKE.

CARRIAOE.MAKERS WANT A REDUC-

TION IN THEIR HOURS.

All lint Tvro do Out t Jorce's Fac- -

torj I'rahnlile Strlko lij Mc- -

Dortnott llroi.' llmplnj-eoK- ,

Twcnly-thrc- c of tho twonty-flv- o car-
riage makers employed by tho firm of
Andrew J. Joyce's Sons went on n strike
for nine hours n day yostcrday. Tho
members of the firm state that thoy had
not finally refused tho request of tho
men whon tho strlko took place. Tho
members of the commlttco who watted
upon them wcro Informed that they
would bo granted nine hours n day It
other firms in the city would do the
same. The cmployos deny this state-
ment.

Some time agon commlttco appointed
to request a reduction from ton to nine
hours was refused. Tho establish-
ments of tho Joyces nnd of the

Bros, also refused to make n
reduction nt tho request of n meeting of
all tho trades, both union nnd non
union, although nil other employers had
granted tho reduction. The foreman of
the Messrs. Joyce's shop talked the
matter over with the men yesterday
morning, but the men decided to
strike.

A strlko Is also expected to take
place at the McDcrmotl Brothers' shop
today. The Slessrs. SIcDormott say
that they cannot afford to erant the re-
duction of time; they have always
trealfd their cmployos liberally, nnd
the dltcontcnt Is owing to the dissatis-
faction of a few Incompetent workmen.

WHAT THK M'DKKMOTTft BAY.

One of the firm of tho SIcDermott
Brothers said this morning that their
decision would be given to the men on
Monday morning. Tho men will
scarcely strike to day, for. If they do so,
they will lose their week's wages. Sir.
SIcDormott said that the firm wero
willing to benefit their employes volun-
tarily, hut they would do nothing from
compulsion. Whether the answer to
the men would be favorable or not, Mr.
SIcDermott declined to say, but, Judg-
ing from his manner, it will be un-
favorable.

"The fact Is," he said, "wears not at
all worried over tbe prospects of a
strike. Tbe business at present is In a
very dull condition, and if a strike oc-

curs there will be little loss to us."
Sir. SIcDermott did not know how

many of the employes would strike it
their decitlon was unfavorable, but he
knows of a large number who would
not. The engineer of tbe shops agreed
with Sir. SIcDermott that many of the
men would not strlKe, and declared his
intention of sticking by his employers.

The situation at the shops of Andrew
J. Joyce's Sons remained unchanged

Both members of the Arm had
gone to Philadelphia late last night to
secure new employes, but It was not
known at the shops whether any
men bad been secured.

BEARING FRUIT.

Wanauiuker' Order a Ills t.Ail " lor
(lie nKieulier Sonata."

The followiag advertUeateat which
appear la to day's New York lUritlil
is one of tha first fruits of the attempted
suppraattea of Tolstoi's "Kreutser So-sst-

by the PostoHiee Department:
SUPPKbUKO!

Wasaaiaker prohibits the clrcuUUoa of

Tolstoi's
greatest work,

the
KKKUTZKR SOX ATA.

thiaaeh the fjssteu Siitiw aiatls.
The KaiT York Tium, editorially eom- -

aieetieg oa this aeUoa, says. "Maaesaasia
sad other wittan hava Mauukad apoa the
faataatk Wick nfcasioaallj played by
'Diesel aMa1 whee dMSseit ia a little
tetef autaarity. The absurdity of these
tricks has never tieea aiose vividly
Ubwtreted thaa lathe seseawttaa of Mr.
Joha Wsuaaaaear to sit ia bulgemiit oa a
work of Count Leo Tolstoi, saa to declare
that it Is unit fur trsasaussioa through the
ehaate auils that carry Mr. Waaaaueer's
own peoposals to U a book that ass beau
eoavsyaa boat the rightful owner by menus
of photography."

The
KRKCTZaB SOa'ATA,

trauaUted by
Preaarlf Lystsr.

Oue vohuea, ssso, paper, at cBKTe.
For sale if ail bosk aad sews dealer.

Seat to say address upoa receipt of 8 ceats
ia nnsroWrc slaaws or carsaacy.

YQlXlUVi PtBUiaimi COUPXa-r-- ,

i Barclay si., See- - Yora--

Mie HsilnsHlin VI

The ctoshiag store of Messrs. . B.
Barauai Co. at Wi Peuasylvaaia
sveaue is beia thoroughly resuwated,
aad duileg tie work the fxat has
decided to wake s big cut ia ia ptioss
U order to give the worksnett ore
roow la which to work- - They have
decided to give a xeduetio of Jrcent- - oa all goods iu the house- - Tha
goods are aot old stock, hut all are fresh
aad aew, bought tU seasoa aad ware
good vaiuc at we regular onces.

The -- - JMrafcleaJ l aJIrtilai nT
awsr vfwv- - wpw FasF w

Charles W. IHto, who Uvea at 1113

Tweatkth itrees, was b Police Court
this afteraoos tor piayiug poMcy-Oaace- r

Keaaey utade the case agaiast
Otto by givbag his the saoaey whlc to
tuay 7 WU, which b kaowa as the
blood sow- - The Judge houad she
deseadaaa over to the gtaod jury la
he su iu of Joo.

Tlic Koticrt r.rUmr teuus CaUuiuI iticr
ts jd. tjc i iu Waahuttua

GUY'S RECORD

HIS WITNESSES AM. GIVE HIM

AN EXCELLENT CHARACTER

AS Jl FAITHFUL AND YHSIUNT OFFICER.

He Ioetrudted the Man to Raid

Riley's Policy Place.

LR. MOIIUN AND THE LOTTERY BUSINESS.

He Engaged in It to Test tha Law for a

Friend When Will tke

Trial Ciwa?

The trial of Lieutenant Guy was re-

sumed this morning on the part of tho
defense before Commissioners Doug
la'f, Hlnc and Itobert at' the District
building.

To-da- was the seventh ono of the
trial, and from indications it will tako
nearly n week longer before the case is
finally concluded and submitted.

Tho first witness called by Sir.
CI flush ton was Dr. T. B. Slohun. lie
had known Lieutenant Guy for about
twenty years ever since ho was a boy,
and Is now resident ohyslclan at tho
Washington Asylum. Previous to that
ho had been tn the stationery buslnoss.
Ho never had any connection with

THE I.OL'ISIANA I.OTTKnY COMPANY,

and never had any knowledge of any
police odlcer rccolvlng money from tho
company; he never hnd any connection
with tho policy business.

On witness said
that n man named Howell bad come to
him from Louisiana In December, 1882,
to make a test as to whethorhe had n
right to tell lottery tickets In Wash-
ington. A notice was put In the paper
over his (witness) name and an olllce
rented. He was arrested as a lottery
vender, and, when tho case ctme up tn
the Police Court, was fined $100. Some
one paid his fine. His olllce, with hit
name over the uoor, was at fourteenth
snij. V streets. After his arrest he
clrst-- up the olllce.

To Sir. Claughton Dr. Slohun sild he
wns arrested, Tn order to test the law In
selling Louisiana Lottery tickets.

THAT WATCIt AOAI.V.

C. A. Shafcr of Harris & Shnfer,
Jewelers, was called. The business be-
gun, he said. In 18T0. He wns carrying
on the business In 1981 at 1113 Penn-
sylvania avenue. He knew Arnold and
Guy. Ho recollected tho sale of a
watch to Lieutenant Guv. Watch
shown, and Idonlllled by Sir. Bbafer.
Xi one was present with Lieutenant
Guy. Sir. Harris sold the watch;
Arnold was not there.

On Sir. Sinter
said from tho length of time that had
elapsed he could not swear that Arnold
did not come into the store, but he
could say that Arnold was not there at
the time tbe watch was purchased.

hart's testimony.
Policeman John Hart, who bad been

attending the trial regularly, said he
bad been tried and lined three limes for
drunkenness within a period of ten
years. The first time he was down town
In citizens' clothing. He was reported
on the three charges by Sergeants
Burgess ami Cramer and Lieutenant
Guy. In regard to the raid upon Sirs.
Boyd's house, witness said that Lieu
tenant Guy told Officers Shurlaad and
Slsddox: "Remember, you are married
men, and don't do anything to disgrace
youi selves."

On cross examination Officer Hart
said he was standing upoa the steps of
tbe Third Precinct station, when be
beard Lieutenant Guy say to Shurlaad
aadSIaddox: "Itemecnber, you are mar-
ried men, ami don't do anything to dis-
grace yourselves." He bad beea In
lieutenant Guy's precinct for nearly
eleven years.

SKHOKAXT KAMBISOK

was celled and testified that be had
beeaia Lieutenant Guy's precinct for
seven years. Lieutenant Guy's iastruc-tioa- s

at roll call were to arrest all
persons sad pniicy tuea. There

were times, be sabi, when people would
not testify agsiast Hiley. There was a
lull at oae thee ia the arrest of policy
witters, because wbea they were taken
to the Police Court the parties would
have their cases seat to the grand Jury.
He did make out oae ease against Riley
for hsvleg evidence upoa his person of
a policy writer. Persons eaaaot be ar-
rested for entering policy shops, they
west be fouad ia the act of writing
policy. The District Attoraey had
said that. For good order and dlsci-pha- e

the Third Precinct stood the best
in tke city. LiSMiteaaat Guy was
X MGILAIIT AKO fAITHfUL OTPICKU.

eVergsaat Ilarhteoa, oa
said tha bouads of Lieutcaaat

Guy's pseciaet were frosa the Potoemae
Kiver to K street, and frosa Fifteeata
street to Bock Creek, witaess aanted
places la alleys where policy playiag
was carried oa; he had had a coaverss-tios- t

with Lieuteavaat Guy about ltert
zom's place oa K street, betweea Twen-
tieth aad Tweaty arst streets, the place
laA heest saided- -

By what," asked Mr. HsaeHoe.
UK. WOtOLASS 1MB IT.

." seplied Cnawttntoaer
I had the aiaaw raided by

DsiiisiiJssi gicefc."
"W4 Lieutaaaat Quy have aay thiag

to do with the raid i ''
'Ko ri "

"How far was it frosa. tha ttattoa- -

"Well, elsuosi iMtartly offfawte;
about m yacds- - It wag oi tuanDy
kaoaa that Hsssog was aaepixaa

hosiae. I did asaaat haas osjuce
for keefawf open oa Suaday." added
wttaesa.

ieigeaat Truaaell, who has beam oa
the tosee for seveatee years, and sow
of the Tfcatd Pseciaet, Ueutenani Guy's.

had a poUcy shop sad rmaaw; Ueu
teaaat Guy had put use oa Bttky'
coraer ia citLeeas' clothes, aj)d he wsw
watched so closely that ha had to leave
these was ao ueceseisy to sestet t to the

riBsats because the piarse was too
vcE fcova. DM obyxi mu to

Bsafia. tatstaa were lisciLetft wte) aossjadad

atuSALa OS'

wheu the polu-- e were about. WIulc
described tbe raid Ufctdc up ju Hertz,
pUkc iu wb.U a piftcsj,j;tal Jab

socslted, were fouml playing cards,
among others, Lsngley; there wasn't a
man In the precinct who thtnttht that
poker playing was carried on in Her-sog'- s

place "Hettrog renteti the room
upstairs to the club.

Policeman Cattell testified that the
third raid on Blley's place on Pennsyl-
vania avenue was made by Detetltves
Itsff and Home, himself and Sergeant
Lombardy. At the first rahl De-

tective Block, Policemen Burgess
and Sladdox and himself. At
the first rahl Riley was said to Ite
sick, ami nothing was done. Detertlve
Block ami Serjeant Burgess were not
at the third raid.

Policeman Kdward .1. Keefe testified
to being In Lieutenant Guy's precinct;
he knew of well known policy shops In
the precinct; he had often heard Lieu-
tenant Guy's Instructions to the men at
roll-cal- l to arrest policy writers; he

thought that Hertxog kept n
flist class restaurant; never knew of
gctnbllng in his place; Lieutenant Guy
was

ALWAYS WOILAXT:
Lieutenant Guy had never told him not
to arrest Itiley; ho (witness) had never
spoken to Trcadwcll about the matter;
the headquarters of the policy writers
wero over In Vlrelnla: hs had been on
the force since December, 1875; he had
never heard of Hcrtzog keeping a com-blln- g

house until his place was raided;
had Men Itlley several times at the statio-

n-house when some of his runners
had been locked up: he never knew of
n wagon that left the precinct twice a
day to go over to the headquattcrs of
the policy writers.

Policeman Frederick Holmes had
been in tho Third Precinct for six years;
Lieutenant Guy at roll call, ho said,
would Instruct tho men

TO AIlltnsT POLICY l'MYRIIS;
he never knew of Lieutenant Guy favor-
ing ltllcy; he (witness) had beon on tha
boat where Hrrtzog's place was; ho had
no reason to believe that Hertxog was
allowing gambling in his house.

Policeman Green had been tn tho
Third Precinct for nearly five years;
Lieutenant Guy had at roll-cal- l in-

structed him to look particularly after
ltllcy 's place; never knew or heard
about such a thing as Lieutenant Guy
favoring Itlley.

"Were you ever on the beat whore
Hcrt70g'n place Is?"

"Yes. sir."
"Did 3 ou ever havo any reason to

bcllive that gambling was carried on
there?"

"No. sir."
"Did you cvor know anything about

Lacty's place that would Justify any
one In saying It is a bad lot? "

"No, Mr."
THK DOOR WAS LOCKUP.

On cross examination witness said he
had gone Into ltlley's store to rlttd out
If policy writing was carried on there;
the door ws locked and he concluded
that policy wrltlug was carried on
there.

Commissioner Douglass Were you
in vour unitorm?

'"Yes, Mr."
Policeman Hanley testlned that he

had tiled to make out a case against
Itlley, but that Itlley always had his
pickets out and the door locked; he
lisd never heard of Lieutenant Guy
favoring KHey.

At 13 o'clock an adjournment was
taken until 1 p. m. Siondsy.

REALTY TRANSACTIONS DULL.

The Hot Weather Ilu 1U HOect oa the
Murbet.

The real estate market has bees re-

markably dull for tbe last week, and no
ImportsBt transactions have takea place.
Tbe present state of real estate affairs is
accounted for ouly by tbe warm weather
ami the usual dullness which accom-
panies tbe summer season.

Tbe Anheuser-Busc- Brewing Com-
pany have hsu plans prepared by Sir.
Paul Schulze, the architect, for a new
office building. Tbe new building will
be located on K street opposite the Post-offic- e

Department, and when completed
will be occupied by tbe Sixth Auditor's
Office. Tbe building will be of brick,
with stoac trimmings, aad will be six
stories high. It will contain all the
modern Improvements of an office build-
ing, elevators and steam besting appa-
ratus. Tbe cost of tbe building, wbea
completed. U estimated at $45,000.

Tbe work of tearing down the old
buildings which bow occupy the pro-
posed site will be commenced next week,
aad tbe building will be progressed as
rapidly as possible ia order to have it
naisbed by the 1st of February.

STKUCC BY A QUE GA1.

A a AeMeBt That Stay llva it i'atul
TeruttaatlsB.

There was another accideat oa the
cable line j esterday afteraooa which it
is feaied will teraiaate fatally. At the
coreer of Seveatb aad I streets Mr.
George II. Rhodes stepped from a
north-boua- car directly fit froat of a
car oa tbe other track aad was knocked
dowe. aad ausislaetl a fracture of the
skull aad serious laieraal lajuriee. lie
was takea ia the police ubulaee to
the Ksuergeacy Itoeaital aad astestded
by Dre. Eliysoa aad Kay, aad then
takea to his kouve, No. Ill Third street
northwest.

Pta4t far Kteptae a huular Har,
David Mahoswy. who keeps a bar-roo- te

at the eoraer of First said Pierce
streets aorthweat. has beea keepiaa his
bar oeest oa Suad). Wertteld. a
colored atsst, swore he got a "Suaday
alp" ia the place. War Held tried to
demonstrate that Mrs. Mahoawy had
tampered with him with a view to
pitveetfag his testtasoay but aaade a
failure of H. Bill Joaes. ajsothar

did ao put ia aa sppesraace. Qa the
et idea gsvea Judae Miller placed the

Ticsothy l. Gallagher, whohas heeu
i uuajjag aa uattccesed bar rooea oath
i. cuwovd road, had a trial ia the Po-- ul

Court this saacaaag. Special
Lifhcer Smith aad aaotaer colored aus
iciied to having oUaiaed liquor at
L: pbice oa two otcsslous wlthta the

it week, aad Otficer Uhodes kaew
tu&t fiaHajtjhet had beea coadvkttia
th? busiaeas these for sosae tiaw.

Miller iutpooed the usual aae

awbaW laUswls9pr' V4aMlwaW

Judfw MaUer wul go away o hj
nuiuaaar Taratinn oa Mflaiiar aavd
' .JgaMitat will act as judge hs law

Court during bis absence.

iS. tor su4 di:A i, j j in K ml

QUAY AND TBE BRaWSRS.

IJKl He anil TIkt YVorK In Hurmnnr
ror llnrrlnon?

Lot'rtTiM.i!, Ky., Ang. S. Serrati
Hlswck of XewYork stated In the
United Pistes Penate several days ago
tta in New York State the Democracy
had smineil its strength by atntlstlng
with the liquor inh rests and the most
degraded of the city's population.

Senator Voorhees did not make any
adtqnste reply, bnt among those who
weie interested was Colonel John SI.
Athtrton, who has just resigned the
presidency of the National Protective
Association.

Colonel Atherton, who was in New
Yoik the greater part of the Presiden-
tial election, has the opinion that the
State was secured for Harrison by some
compact between Boss Quay and the
Brewers' Associations of New York.
"I don't know any of Quay's secrets,"
said he. "hut by putting this nnd that
together it has been round that there
was n strong attachment existing dur-
ing the last campaign between the man-
agers of the Hcpubllcan national cam-
paign and the brewers. I don't under-
stand how Iliscock can charge affiliation
of the Democrats with the liquor Inter-
ests of New York. The brewers were
suppose to bo for Hill, but In the event
of Warner Miller's election they would
have been protected by the Republi-
cans."

JOHN'S REVENGE.

WHY TOLSTOI'S "KREDTZER SONATA"

WAS INTERCEPTED,

YYnnRniitker Vr Unntiln to liny the
Hook for HI t'lillnilolpliU Store

at a Special Discount.

Nbw York, Aug 2. A special from
Boston to the Herald says: Benjamin
It. Tucker, the American translator and
publisher of Tolstoi's now novel, the
"Krcutzer Sonata," says that he has re-

ceived no olllclal notice that Postmaster-Genera- l

Wanamaker had excluded the
book from the malls. He has Informa-
tion from other sources, however, that
such Is the case- - Sir. Tucker thinks
time ate two reasons for the order.

He said:
"It U simply another, and this time a

very audacious step on the part of the
) cranks In

the direction of muzsllng the freedom
of (he press. I can assure these people
of one ihlng they will never suppress
the book without a bitter right, and In
this right I believe I shall have tbe aid
and sympathy of every broad-minde-

literary man In the world. Objection-
able as the Couistock law Is, 1 do not
believe that it can lie made to cover
the 'Krcutzer Sonata,' and I believe
that the official who shall try to make It
cover It by his own aibltrary act will
lay himself liable to a suit lor heavy
damages.

"It is jKisslble, too," went on Sir.
Tucker, "that Sir. Wanamaker Is moved
in the matter by motives of private re
venge, as he wss unable to buy the
'Krt-utze- r Sonata' of me to sell in his
Phllsdelphla store, at terms low enough
to suit him. Before I published the
Knutzer Sonata' I sent out a circular

tn tbe book trade offering a special dis-

count to dealers who should place ad-

vance orders. One of these I sent to
Sir. Wanamaker himself. At first I did
not bear from blui, but after tbe book
appeared snd was selling rapidly be
wrote to me pretendiae that be bail mis-

laid the circular aad had been thereby
prevented from placing an advance
order, but now giving me a large order
for the work at tbe speclsl discount
named.

"I replied that, unfortunately, it was
too lste, snd thst I could allow blut
ouly tbe reculsr discount. It bow ap-
pears that the book, which John Waaa-make-

merchant, was willing to sell If
be could only buy It cheap enough U
sdjudged by Joha Wanamaker, Post
waster-Genera- unfit for circulation in
the malls."

A FAMILY Of CRIMINALS,

Two Tiegree Uanct White tha JIM-tre- r

Ub l.W ll u.

Columbia. S. C, Aug. 8. Kochei
Csloe aad William Clybura, negroes,
wire banged at Lancaster Court House
tsterdsy for the murder of Auut

lieeais, with whose wife Catoe was
lleenls eaase to this Stile

about a year sao from New York.
Wbea the wosaaa aad the negroes

were pieced oa trial she escaped n

oa a technicality. Catoe left a
written statement ia the hands of a
deputy sheriff, ia which he gives a de-

tailed account of the killing. He
ackaowledges that he aad Clybura
eouuuitted the deed, but says Heaais'
wife was the instigator. She witaessed
the escculioa from the jail window
with apparent istdUIereace. It was

that aa eort would be atade
to lyach her yesterday afteraooa,
but ao such siiesapt was atade. Cly-
bura was the last of a restart ihta
faatily of five brothers, the others hav
lag beea allied, aaaged, or jealeaced
for Icag terras to the pealteaiiafy.

fraltgltair ttia tSUtear.
District Attoraey Arose y nolle

prosed the charge of assault atade
agaiast olflcee Joha U- - Traauaell of
the Second Paeciact by George Bailey,
colored. About a dozes witnesses had
beea suauavosed la tbe case, aad the
plans were all laid to have Tramasell go
through w hat OHicer Deaa experienced.
Mr. Aruies came to the conclusion that
Judge Miller virtually tried the case
whea Bailey was up yesterday. The
colored uopubulou are aaia aery snucfc
diseusted at Mr. Ames for cateriaf the
nolle- -

yceSMSeasw a
la anulicattoa for tha BftatatestiBi

ship atTwudsg City, D- - V . froat Mr.
Museri V. Bisdtury was received by
tke Purfater Geaeral today. The
appikaUus ws sksed by Mtaay of tke
lesUeats of Twlolas. aad has bee
granted by Asslataat PvsUaater-G.e-era- l

Ciarksou The Twiubsg Boat
oitos W a sew oae sad Mr. Brad&ury
will be the irat poetatastejr- -

Kxw Vwsia, Aug. i -a- eorgs) Msa-atMse- r,

aged 13 yaa. dbsd at it.
hta.HoHAiUMulitbt.Utswi.
aaoay, of hyusophobia Ik W Mete
Sudiaf tae latter part of last May.
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REED'S PETARD

TUB IIODSR CZAR MAT 00 UP 0.1

HIS OWN AMMUNITION.

MORE m HT KITTERY NAYY-YAR-

Abit-Itaiie-il "FlotUrs" to Htlp Uit

Spwtar in His &wign.

CONGRESSMAN CUMMIWS' RESOUmOrl.

Will lh Kal. Committee Report It?
If Sa, Bettklle Mar Katp Mil

Frisfld OaU

Ni.w Yobk. Aug. S The UrntM'i
Washington correspondent says that
ltepresentatlve Cummtnas of New
York dealt Speaker lteed the hardest
blow yesterday Hint that gentleman has
thus far received from long sulTerlnc
aml Indignant minority. The blow
came In the form of a resolution of in
rjutry. It was aimed directly at the
Speaker, and with cruet Irony was so
framed as to require Its reference to the
Committee on Itules, of which Str.
Heed Is chairman. The resolution to
be understood must be tend in tbe light
ot the following facts:

Away back In 180 Coneress pasted
an act preventing the employment of
additional laborers at any of the navy-yard- s

of the country during a period of
sixty days preceding an election In the
dlstilct wherein the yard was situated.
The purposo of the law was to prevent
tho uso of the yards

TOR I'CRIHMR.
and It admitted of no exceptions except
In cases where the Secretary or the Navy
rcrtifled the necessity for the extra force.
When the Naval bill paw d the Houo
a lew months ago It contained an appro-pilatlo- n

of $.10,000 for the reconstruc-
tion of two bulldlnas destroyed by rite
at the Klttery (Mc.) Navy Yinl, In
January last. besMes Ihe amount neces
sary for the completion of the gunnery
ship Lancaster, fcr repairs upon the
tracing ship Slnnngabela, and for
other purposes at the same yard. Satur-
day last tbe Daily Chronicle of Pottt
mouth, N. II., contained an advertls
icent signed by the Secretary of the
Navy, calliug for the Immediate em-
ployment of a Urge force of men at the
Klttery yard for the foregoing purpose.

The Klttery yard. It should lie ex-
plained, Is situated In Speaker lteed s
Congressional district, and the manifest
purpose of suddenly increasing the
force by five or six hundred able-bodie-

voters receives a new Interpretation
when It is remembered that the autumn
elections, to frsuebt with Interest to
Sir. Bud, occur in Slalne about six
weeks hence.

WK. CCMMIXOS' IIKSOI.ITIOK,
after ucltlng In Its preamble the facts
abovestated, concludes as follows: "Ite-solve-

Thst tbe Committee on Naval
Affairs be instructed to Inquire into tbe
necessity of Increasing the force em-
ployed at tbe Klttery Navy-Yar- at this
lime: whether the best interests of the
public service require thst the buildings
destroyed by fire in January last shall
be reconstructed; whether the gunnery
ship Lancaster should lie completed,
etc., snd whether tbe contemplated em-
ployment of a large force at this lime is
not intended to affect tbe approaching
Congressional t lection in tbe State oil

Slalne. rather than to subserve tbe
public Interests; thst the said committee
shall have tbe power to send for per-
sons and papers snd send a sub com-
mittee to tbe yard, aad that all the ex-
penses shall be paid out of tbe con-
tingent fund of tbe House."

It should be stated that wbea the
for reeoastructiae: the

buildings was under consideration ia
tbe Senate, it wss strongly opposed by
so prominent a Itepublican as Mr. Alli-
son of lows, bis argument befog lh.it
the yard was useful only for the pur-
pose of repairing wooden ships, a class
of vestcis now rapidly falling iato dis-
til e.

thk laTRKKaTtxa rKSfuue
of Mr. Cusnutlngs' resolution is found
lit iu reference to the Committee aa
Hulcs. of which Mr. lteed U cbairmaa.
If he suppresses the resolmloa. thereby
preventing the Coatsaittee oa Naval
Affairs from pursuiag the investigetioa,
he makes a virtual coafessioa of the

coalaiaed by iafereace ia
tbe resolution Oa the other band, if
the Ccabuiiitee oa Itules report favor-
ably upon the resolutioa it will go to
tbe Committee oa Naval Affairs, of
which Mr. Boutelie of Maiae, a persoaal
friead of the Speaker, b) cbairmaa. It
would aot be aa eatraordiaary thing for
Mr-- Boutelie to carry the resolutioa
arotuki ia his pocket several weeks ub-ti- l

the effect of the iavestigaiion, even if
it were tu be wad, would be practi-
cally acutralized.

The cuicoBte af this clever desao-crali- c

Uaak sBoaesaeat oa Speaker
Meed's forces will he awatted with ao
little iaterest. ,,
Kx-s- njtfM4 ae a Bats an as.

WiuttKoTox, DL , Aug. 3 At the
request of Desaocrsas of the Kleveath
ward, ea Secretary of State, Thomas F.
Bayasd, will attend tbe txmveutii.n as a
debgate froas that ward, la his

of the UvtiaUoa, which was
teaderad oa Thursday evesjaag, Mr.
Bayasd said that he was wiluag to
nsadet say aenrice which would pro-saot- e

the success of the party. The
coaveaUoa will ssesab!e at liver oa
th 14th to adopt a fdtfof aad aoaU
aate csadidates for Goverooraad four
Pnii grewnun

Vaftestau auasa a saarrtsaa's -

Ij.w.vs.fotis. lao . Aug. 8. Peo-ftet-

T. J- - McAvoy hat Just returaed
fcoaa a ecological hu&t tbroug Vic-giala- .

While there h visited the old
BarrisoB hotusstead which ia sow

KassbUag over the place he fouad aa
old broke towbatoae, oa wakb was

kl Harrteoa. son of Bcajswia Hsjtci-soa- u

Died nT." The grave Is hardly
disthu utahable sjad has sssaAaaaiy
received ao atteatb.-.- tor yeaikAvoy
has writtea to the Pieaueau acuatal
lag biui a lib these facts

j' Ik.. -- . ft
.1 Uu

A RIB-HO- T CAMPAlwrf.

Tillman DenBHweett a Wtai at
Mtlft)r YMtrttr

Ksw Toik, Awt. 3- -A Spwdfet to the
lYtsw from Caarlestoti. S. C, atyt Ifcat
tha campaign In that State bveowtan

more bitter and mow personal every
day. The meeting at Hampton Court
Home, the home ofState Senator Moore,
Whom Tillman has charged will per-
jury in voting In the-Seaa- yesterday
wss one of personalities and Interrup-
tions instead or Issues. Farmer Till-
man wss the speaker.

The friends of Moore asked Tillman
to name those he charged with perjury,
lie dM so, and as soon aa he had
tillered the name "Moore" Str. A. P.
Youmsns made his way to the front
snd said in a ringing voice, with
clenched nsl and glowing eyes: "Gap-tai-

Tillman, yon are a liar, a Mack
liar' Prove it on him. We rammed
the He down your ditty throat al Kldge-way- .

You lied then, aad you know
it.''

Others veiled nut to Tillman that he
was a liar. Then there was a rush for
Youmans. His coat was caught. Slen
caught hold of each other ami toe a
lime trouble was Imminent. Tillman's
followers rushed him to the front and
da ml anyone to touch him.

Pandemonium reigned for some time.
At last things quieted ami the speeches
were continued amid frequent ialer-ttiptton-

THE ENGLISHMAN WON.

A Swimming Mnleli Which Wm Uor-nr- cil

In (looil Time,
Nkw Yomk, Aug. 2. J. B. Johnson,

the champion swimmer of Kaghtnd.
and William ltoberts, who Is employed
at the Manhattan Club, and who hat
won several swimming competitions In

swnm 500 yards for $900 nt
Oyster Bay, L. I , yesterday afternoon.
For a few yards after the start the men
swam abreast of each other, ltoberti
gradually drew away, however, and mi
at one time In the lead by a small boat's
length.

The referee's boat kept In the course,
but some of lloberts' friends In a small
boat kept shouting to him, and he fol-
lowed their craft, iidstaklng it for the
referee's boat, and soon found himself
going wrong. Johnson passed him, and
before ltoberts could get bock Into the
course there was n great gap between
them, which Johnson continued tn
widen. He reached the stake-boa- t in
0 minutes ST seconds, and ltoberts cov-
ered the distance In 11 minutes. There
was a strong tide against them, and the
time wss considered good.

FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL.
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's .Sew t ork stock markst qttoU-Uo- ns,
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